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EDITORIAL

ln ih6e agitated days of pro6r and indeaslng srDdcnl dissent,

Alnondbury seem comfortably serene and coflten!. For indecd the

Farnley Valley, and its toit inlcsral nesl .f buildrnes \hich squal

$:ilhout imposition at its lo{er end, scem saf€ly insnlared fron thc

felines of maicotteni and inlolcrancc \hict perladc and eren

typify the mode.n youlh. Ho$ diflerenl \c misbl be if \Lc scu ed

daily to the warrens of angulaf condete asscnine Lben$ehcs rith

prcsumpluous confidcncc on their surroundings. and h.\ mlch morc

agitated if \e could cscapc imbibine thc headv lradition of diCnitv

and resp€dability $hlctr emanates from thsc mello\Led $al!s? ln

fact. €very onc of us has inh€rited thc ase old Almondburian

charadernlic scnsibrlity Nhicb enablcs !s lo emrrgc \r'lh

nost.lsia but confidence inlo the larser and lcs shellered {orld

It is a djslurbins sueeestion, hoNerer, thrl in these lides $hcn

''*vine lo 1he Arts" and exrEndins sixlh forms htr€ becomc

the moderD educational cliches. sensibilitv is tending ro laFe jnro

apathy. Todayt pampered sixlh-forner is conlen! $i1h his SatLtr&v

ni8ht out and sone are slimulatcd only rvith dimcullv 10 stDmble

from thcir o$n.esirided neld of tno$1edee and a.qlaintane

They havc become siasnanl, bul thc siens lhar lhcv are beginnins

to s!i! f.om their strgnancy are frlghtcnins ralher than cncouEginE.

Al$oud lhe rise in rhe number of sixth'forn Ppih dcs nol

neces*rily mean a nse in sla.dards. bli pcrhaps lhe rercrsc lhe

development of anlipalhy out of apalhy r€mains inexpli@blc The

modern bridse cull disdains a.y ardcnt interesl in anv $orftshile

iield, {hilsi any inlelleclual aspirations ha\e becomc, b} somc. rhe

objecl of sncering derision. In shorr, \omc modern si\lh forsers

havc become hostile ro the {orld ourside thcir conmon rooD, and

there is no appa.cll reason 10 surrpose thai this \rill becone

tenpered Nhen eventually rhey dcPan Are thesc vouths thcn' \\ho

laugh at anyone {ho rcads The Cxardian- lo bc the '.lerdcrs of

scHooL
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DIARY

l0-  t5

5

t1

:5

Term commc.c€d. We rvelconed lour tenporary
mcnbeF of stali: I{r. R. J. Price (Carncsic ColleSe,
Leeds: Physical Educalion), Mr. G. \lonon (Bretton
HaU Collcsc of Educarion: M!sic), and M6sb. D.
Bolrol  and a C ao^l  (B A. f iJm Leed'  t  n, t<^rry.
tcachins Frcnch and Enslish respecti!elr).

Moct C.C.E. beean.

Tivo epreseniatives artended a mcctine on Relgious
Educalion at Banney Royd, Edecrton.

:4 Old aqs Chese and Wlne Party.

l5

2l

l2

26

21

Nteerins of Fifth Form pIcnts,

Tle Mr5. Sunderland Comp€tilion $as hcld in Hwl-
desfield. Succ6ses $€rc: srafio.d (J), (4th, Under l?
Piano): Slater (lrd, Undcr l7 Violin Solo)i Knchen
(First, rndrumcnrai Enscmbre); pasons (N.K.) (5th,
Undcr l3 violitr Solo).

A N{usical E cnjng las held !1 school.

( E \{. Meeting: a debate rt school.

lte school congratulxted an Old Boy, Alderman K.
Brooke, on being appointed lhe ncit Mayor of Hud-

Old Alnrondbur iani  Dinner in London.

Tranritus parcnts risited thc schooL 10 talk 1o masters.

Scouls Open Erening.

The Scicnlific and Ceogaphical Societies jointly
risitcd the Askham Rryan Agricultural College in the

Stud€nts from Holly lhnk Teache$ Training CoUeEc

The School Play, " Richard of tsordeaux ' by Cordon
Daviot $as p.esentcd lo lhe public.

Inspector Anderson, Scnoob Liaison Omce. for the
Police, spote 10 rhe Sixrh Form ln the Lib.ary.

2rl
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

THE ALMONDBURIAN
I an unable 10 see Nhy the 'Alm.ndburian " should continuc

ro be publishcd $hcn thcre is sucb a lacl of intercn frofr rhe
school, This lack of inicrcst is obriously shosn \hen lh€ editors
lind il necessary 10 fore boys in detctrlion to srile o.isinal
articla. Perha!6 an idea for the n.{1 issuc $ould b. a suncy of
all thc boys *1ro hale rhe 'ALnondburian for.cd upon thcm
and s* how many of thc boys *ish lo buy the 'Alnondburian '

and how 6any, having bouEht it, read it.
What is the purpGe of lhc ma8azinc? In thc hst issuc I

rceived there is a pnge entilled Academic A$ards. An almost
idcntial lisl had preliously been jn the E\amin€r" and on thc
proSramme for speech Day. would no1 ttris pac€ ha\e been norc
appropriate in the previous issxel

li rhe edirob argle rhar rhe purlose of lhc mraazrnc rs so
rhat *e. harins lef! school. can rellect upon our s.hoo! dals, and
that it docs rol really hal|er shethei $€ lnicls are in lheir proler
place, then sxrcly a Msazine lublished one elch yet {,ould be
tuore approtriale, har€ morc sisnifiencc, and only one-rhird of
the onginal adicles ivould h€ rcquircd, and thcsc could casily bc
obtaincd from $illins coniribuloB.

T. G. Slater, 4 Alda

FIFTY YEARS ON
Havins be€n selrled in relirenenr at \e$@nle on Tyne for

the Fod rso yean I qas surpised ro receire rn inliralion 10 a
Reunion of the l914-1918 Vintase Alnondburians.

My lifelone f.icnd, Frant Fosler, and l, sallied dosn St. Helens
as $e had done for fonr yeaB dxrins ihc firsr \Vorld Wa. I
rhink *ith a litlle more con6dence than $e used to hare, {ten
wc fearcd the penalties for unn.ished home$ork or olher m;s-
demanor; Ior in those days the cane *as used lo nimulale latenl

The conducl€d loxr of rhe s.hool $as a rcvclation. rhc ahcra-
tions {ould hale been unbelielable if thcy had not bccn sen. Of
course th€re is no comparisor sith the fes facilities enjoyed in our
day, but perhaps due to old meftories, I feel ma.y of lhe allen-
tiors harc drused sevcral $ell lnoNn landmarts lssociated \ilh
ihe sohool and its su.roundines.

Va) T.a) ho$ m-ch I  eni . )Ld a,  \ . i r .  rnd curcs my \ inero
hope that alL the boys at treienl slldying ri the old scnool {ill
lake full advantage of lhe facililies noq arailable and lhal th€y $ill
evenlually be able lo atLend a similar function. Ufty ycars hena.

C. L€sl ic Holroyd. l914-1918
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Wilhoul $ishing to slir lhin&s up roo much for the school

orsanisation, I feel inpelled 10 rvrit€ a short lelter of sympathy
tosa.ds A. C. Phillips plea in lhe orrenl issue of your excellent
maaazinc. \ly liDc al Almondbur sas singularly u.distinSuished
in the sporting line lhoush I did row at the univtbily and now
find mysef on the stafi of a public sciool.

Thc public schools lary, and there are slill some schooh which
r.ea.d sporr as srcater itr impoitance than aqdemic ability. There
is also a iendcnry in a boardins communily to have a sporting 'in
sroup, \hich is 10 some cxrcnt idolised by other membes of
thc school. I ad thankful to say lhat we do not sec thinss in this
*ay ar Kimbohon and atl aspects of school life have their plas
The ide1t, I supp6c, sould be to have an all rounder who is good
at rport and sood acadcmicrlly. lating a full share in all school
actiyili6, blt in thii imperfect sorid. many of us do no1 funl
this rcle, indeed most of us do not.

E\crcise is sood foi everlbody and thcre ouSht to bc some
PT. for all boys as prn of the school officulum, just as there
should be somc compulsory education in relieion up ro a cerlarn
level. P€rhaF spon should bc left for lh6e $to are keen and
compelent and some prolision madc for thc ftst. It may be a
sraifine problem .5 rell. It is for us.

Ronald Lan€srer, M.4.,
chaplain, Kimbolton SchooL^_-

I am rv.nirs thi5 lctter on behalf of my friends and mysclf
ro complain aboDr rhe $ry $e are tr@led by prefecls. I don'l
mind harins prefecls at the school. bul I thint that eitlrer
lbe lrefccls must change lheir vays or lhc school rules
oun be aliercd. For the prefects a.c constanuy givine

ordc6 and lhen conlradicting th€nselves. This neeatcs thc objcct
of hrride prfecls at all. Fo. cltmple, as frr as I lfoiY the scnool
rul6 sratc rhat plinrolls musl nol bc *orn oltside the school, i.o.
in rhe ya.d. sine this is io I tricd to obey the rule. and $hile
.llngina my pump6 I $,\ ordered 10 aei out inlo thc yard by a
prefect wh.n rryinu lo state my ctrse rnd eei Pcrmsron to slay
id ro pul my pDnF6 on. I \as plnished an.i sent oul in pumF.
whcn I afived ar lh. d.of and tried to go out I was slopped and
senl bact (by a difierent lrefect) to put my shoes or, But while

soins blck I yas o(ghi by lhc fird p.cfccl, and tuy pftvious
pnishmcnt r, as indels.d.

Anolh.t cxrmpl€ \u! in the d nine hrll on lhe sJmc day. A
collergue of minc, $hosc hrbil it wtu to lvhisde sofdy to himsclf
was cauehl by a prefe.t and told to whistle louder so tha! every-
body could h€!r. \lbile s.hi\tlins hc $as told by another pretect
to stop. As I said before, thl\ defeats the sbolc objecl of haviie
p.cfccG. Surcly there is som€ lray to remedy the situaiion?

J M. Cook' 44
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' 'RICHARD OF BORDEAUX" 1969

ln s! \ ine h.r  p lxy lh!  l r lc  R chrrd oI  Bordcaux Cordon

D!\ 'or  mjtc\  
' l  

. lcrr  rhal  th i \  i \  nor n '  b.  another vesi .n of

Shl le\F!rr . \  "  Rrehrrd l l .  and in choo\ ing lo prcscnt i t  lhc
pioduccr hrd () nn\e rh. pn)blem .f ir dncurnrete\i In a cor_

\ .n icnr prcerrmmc n(r !  \c \erc l (nd lhai  Richard i \  dnlv. ishtcen

rt  thc op.nine dt  thc plry,  \h ich male\  i r  I  dramat ic chronic le

corsrine fourteri .nNded ycx^. 8y lrmc dilcrecl cut\ of thc

.r isrnr l  \ . r ipr  th i \  produ.rLon gai t rcd in \ehc t , f  f lo\ :  thc seq!ences

\cr(  Tr(  r ' rhr l r  h. lJ r"$. ' rhc ,nd d n { !  ( t inFd uni l }  sJ '

to\\ibl.. Incvlrbly the principl. charactcr had l(, bear thc brunt

of rhrr he anp.a.cd rn f\.ry \ft.e bu onc and J A Tavld *ho

phted Rrchard.  i \  b b.  . .nentr l l led dn ihe {6lr i .ed \ r ta l i lv

nnd \ 'nc.rny of  lhc P.nkyl l  \1.r .  b l lcry $i l l  come \r lh erpcn_

cnce bur hi \  \pcech $r\  nc\rbl . ,nd c lear !nd rs the plav prd_

ercscd he nrd.  -q. .d ui .  oI  rhc.pp.r t rn incs nr.hansc ol  tone

A sood.chool  l lay hn\c\er nn^t  nol  bJ a \o lo Pcrfornancc
afd rhs plry gr\c\  lml lu \ .opc rL) r  f i ( 'ducer 11'  mat.  usc of  h is

c\Fr icnced plsyc^ and l ry .ur  .e\com.6 D H Robcrts and

\l J Hari$n 3\ rhc Dule\ .I Gldrccner rnd Lansner r.spccl_

irc ly sate drcnslh 11, r  sood- \eArt i l .  ream Bolh qcre asnrred and

.cnai. ir mnenrenl and rh.ir \Ptr.ch had lhc maturc lone rnd

lophasis neetled tr) baht.c Richard\ t.uthful pasion Cloue\ter

\a\  ptrr l icular ly { .ons \h. f  hc thrc!rened Richard $i th dePosi t ion

nnd rhe fur iou\  c l ima\ \ r .  \ury n.xt lv rela\ .d bv Bur lev\  benisn

buch. Thcrc \er. .lh.r linc momcn$ Rohtrt dc vcre\ farcNcll

r t  R,cha!d xf lcr  lhe J{ i .ar  \ i .  lorenxnt:  Vaudclvni  scene\ \ i rh

I t i .hr .d rnd prdrrular l ,  hrs l inr l  fnrc\ . l l  *$e dcl icatelv !o.c.

Hcrc I  \ould ndrc th l r  lh i  { r i tdued l iehrLns in lhc\c \ccncs el le.-

l i tcry rnlensi l icd rh.  nu)d !nd oic b€!:mc r \arc. f  th.  rathci

br ighl  uncont.ol l .d i leht  rn olhcr.ccnc\.

()nc . l  lhc . tn l ing lhLns. about rhe \hol .  pcrt . rmancc $as

rhc \ . fLcry oi  rh.  \o ice\  \o nxino!)n '  *a\  po\ \ ib le and rolce

l i r rcd chrrrc l l r  n r  i . rc inr l rng \ . 'y  (  anlerburv,  Plated bv E C A

 \qu' lh,  p idrdcd d inpre\ i r .  .onlru( l r  voice qual i tv rnd

conrr!,1 (hcn \cr rm.n8sr thc \l(nnry p!€r Thrs
al \ !  tnnr rhc \ . r .c\  . t  rhc 6\0 c ld.r iv natesm.n plxved bv A H

urndlc l  xnd A R. (  rp.  ] \  \cry inrcrcnrns ( ldv in expic\ \ i .n

rrmc fRin \l I \\n.d s rhc Earl .f Arundel ln moments of

p.rplc\rry hr\  rorcc (rr [ . t r  i :n rnlen\e but control l .d ursencv

\hrc{ .ompl l lcd rdcnrron He also had eloqucnl  hnnds thev

\.Fed l() h.ishten lhe n)nc nf r r.mr.k tsnficanrl-v lt sa\ in the

nn\u\e .f hand\ rhrl n)n!c ot lhe le\\.\Friened xclor\ gave thcm-



selvcs away Anolber trap for rhe ovei€nthusiasric is rhe crprBsion
of aneer Somc oI the inlerchanCes bctwan the nobls cndaneered
the drama of 1hc situalion by 1hcir exe$ile fury. tnrensity @!
s(detim€s bc b$1 rerealed by r sudden drange in lonc.

Tbi! production. I beliele, hales a br@k in th€ Sdroot\ atl,
male tradition of dramr. The Quccn and a \ai1i.g-\'oman scrc
played by Wendy Sha{ and Valcrie Baldtrin of cenhead Hish
school. In her app€aranccs nith Richaid lh€ Queen\ pois€ and
c.trarm aave s!..h a *arnth 10 the temper of the sencs that I feel
surc the pr.duer $ill feel that his chanSe of rolicy sas justified.
Moreoler 10 havc uomen to Fear s.omen\ drcs Nctt is a rcat

As a speclacle thc pro.hctjon \as a salisfyioe onc_ The s.r,
EivinC a fourtccnth cent!ry hirt in its ardriteciurc N6 a sound,
pradical one. Only tbe To{er scen6 needed changes and they *cr.
simple and Eood. The ladies reslon\ible for the cstumg arc to hc
consratulated on lhe variety and blod of coloun.nd in the d6is.s
thcmselves. lL is a dimculi Friod to dftss but rhe chief dranct€r-
istrcs $ere eught and Richard! piedilection for ultn,fashionabte
dress rvas nicely indulged. The produer and all his bact srage
asnstanh xnnaned on the p.oarame - nlst hare r@lisd
f.om rhc inlense inteiest of rhci. audiene thar rhcy had su@cdcd
in !.oviding an abso.bins entertainment.

The Edilos aie rcry srateful ro Mr. E. A. Darke for thc abora

LONELINESS
When you haYe no place lo go,
And {hen you have no friends to tnoN,
Thcn you ar€ lonely.

Whcn you aE $?lking alone a! night,
No-one is ner you, and no-on€ in siCht,
Then yo! aft lonely.

When you a.e t,lind and cannot scc,
Or when you arc lame and you are not frce,
Thcn you a@ lonely,

When youre a prisonc., alone in a gaol,
Or *hcn youte old, unsanled. and frail,
Tncn you are lonely,

When yoD.e alone, out in lh€ wild.
With no one 10 conJon yo!. not e!€n a child,
Then you arc lonely.

Loneliness is a ftins lhat ousht nor to b.,
Eyen if you a.. Iame, or ennot see.

M. R. Cioslbwaite. 3A

GRO\|r'ING OLD

Mr. Smith has jusr elebrated
His ni.erierh bi.lhd.y,
Hh life cosists of $reds

Tsie a weel his daushter Mary

Shc b.inas he. scrcamine

wbo climbs orer M.. smi6\

And rui.s his plants, and
Really hes Slad vhen they go.

Fo. his lelter ftom the

And all be.aure Mr. Srith's

P. R. Edson, 3A

ODE TO MISBEGOTTEN LOVE

Oh, ny fair love lilh solden slin,
Our ne ehbouA thinl qe lire in sin.
They ftieht be rjshi. $c miehl be sro.s.
Ah, darling, think of Fhat h4 gone.
B€sides that dear l m oli of br*s,
I li havc 1o lurn you out 1o srass.
You ll hale 10 paNn a nns, my fairj
E cry time yo! sel your hair.
Besides all that my sifcs found oul.
Wjth a fryins pnn she storm about.
And so silh this I eld my bard,
A false addre$ is on ny erd.

l. Hinchlill, 4.{
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HIGHSOCIETY LIFE

IAcoBEAN SOCIETY
D6pite all efiorts, oNine to cxams ,nd llav .ehe'sals i! *2s

six w@Ls into 1em before lhe lir\! Sathering of thc clans Nevcr_

thel€ss, thc Society has prosp.red, holdins iour meerinss in all

ln the " Litera.y and Arlistic EteninB \ee serc lrealed to

lar8c chunks ol Wir and Humour'' - sone qi(ier than oth€6:

bul thcn tbese are the commodlrics on lhici the J.@bean thnres'

As Mr. Capc shosed in the Quiz Pten hc infomed a g.ateful sorld

thar Shakcspeare's hc.oine, $hosc innnib tarielv age annol srthcr

nor custom srale, \!as in fxcl the bcauriful vc.a Lvnn HE 14n l6t

But *e havc our serious side 1oo. ln the Debare al sdrool se

concludcd that Sreat nen \er€ not dangerou\ safe at latll

Whilst at Grc€nhcad the coobined banalions of beaulv and bmins

lcr  u '  l rn{  rh ' l  lc-"e er"ncrpcrr .  had heel  I  !on\pirunD\

M. J Wood. Secrcrarr

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
Asain the Society h6 hrd a iull lnd laricd progmmmc [lr

Galkroscr. jn his capacity as vice_Prcsidenr, $as \tlcomed al lhe

n61 mcctine of the l€rn, as, indeed. *as Mr. .l. E Cravson, r'ho

snapped np the ofic. 10 join the Societv in lhe Position of an

citernal nember. Allendance al meedn5 has been hiSh csp.ciallv

at lh€ €iternal leolure and lilm shos
Thc trip ihis half lerm \as 1. Asth3n B.van Agricuhural

ColleSe *nen 16 aspirins fa.mers b.aved the bu\ ride and Vr

Cirnnin8iam 1o nnd lhe! i \ i lsel l  * . r th*hi le Mr wx[er\  _Cbair_

man s Lecture -' end.d lhe lerm s programnre. and uas allended bv

the eminenl  Mr.  Ci l l .

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
One nc€ring $as €lled this lernr *hen thc sciett hcard a

lectu.e gilcn by M.. S H. Lunn on thc lopic of *frera oPti6

Mr. Lun;. lnctising for his le.lurene ten davs laler at lh€ S.ienlilic

Sociely, di\p€llcd any doubrs se had on rh. supcrioriit of German

ln $c discussion beld afler*trds. Mr' vitcnell sueacsled thai

the s@ioty mighl hold a nlm erening \here mcmher'8mm' crne-

6lms would be sho{n. This $ill Probablv @ur in tbc ne\ te'm

The norc capilalistic elencnts of the socielv harc, hotrcrer'

pedomed a uscfLn flndion in \upplving la$Fon drotoBrafii to

nenbers of fie French trip orsrnised bv llr P Hev\rood
\l D wlltinson- Secrclart

4l

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
One asain pr.ssures of lime limited tbe Society to {ever

meetings than ir vould have liled ro hold, blt rhe two thal
trere arBnscd p.oved 10 b. hidly sucqsrul. The nh show jn
r€bruary provided funher proof rhat the Seiety is cone.ncd
$nh all aspect5 ol Geosraphyi it consisled of th.ee crlrcn.ly varied
topis. The s€cond meelin8, held near the end of te.m, ras a joinl
outins silh thc Scientiic Soci€ty to Askham Bryan Aericulhral
Coll€se. nca. Yo.k. Tte yisit was rc*ardine for the insis$t it
proyid€d inro rhe laboriols slatistis of p.odDdion, Fhict all too
often ae rhe geographers lol in this field of srudy.

D. R. Ward, Sec.ctary

PHILATELIC SOCIETY
The rerm has be€n .ather di\appointing, inasmudi as wc hare

been able to hold o.ly three meetings. The attendanccs for bolh
rhe Aucrion and the Surprise Mc€ting $e.. average, bu1 rhis is
usually thc casc as rhe Summer rerm approaches. The Qu!? tras
\€Lv popula.. and mor€ and more jDnio^ are beconing hembe6.
Thc IDC. ser ice cont i rues ro nou. ish,  

" i th 
vel l  oyc.40 bcin8

sotd for cvery nes issue
L M, Hoyl€, Seoetary

juNroR DEBATNG SOCTETY
Al thc b€sinnins of this lerm, tso or thrce menbe^ ot 2 alpha

dccided lhat lh€ir debalcs $!.c too f.* and far betseen. Accord-
in8ly under 1be anspice\ of Mr. Jenkin, a sociely was lorncd and

So fa. this tem rso debares have been held: ore aboor tel€-
y6ion, another concernin8 Saturday mo.ning school. Ho\€v€r thc
1tue alm6pnde ha\ not yet bcen achieled, osing 10 a little
bic*ering: but the meetin$ have slill been very cnjoyable, xnd
rhe \cie1y i\ flourishing.

D. Mabb, Secretary

LOCOlt lOTlVt SOCIETY
Thcrc haye been liie meetinss ol lhc sociely lhn tcrm. The

66r rvas a beal-lhe-pancl comp€tition in $nich ordiftry m€mtE.s
defeared tle membe^ of lhe commilree qith their knoeledee of
lranspon. A form of One lttinure Please entitled "Har Trick '
lolloq€d 1his. and prored quite sucessful. An illLslrated lecture
silen by ltl. A. Shaw, aboul the last y€ar of steam, was followed



by the nosr sucessful Dering of lhe tem, a Tnnsport Bingo,
which r?s based on a telelision s€ries. We hop€ to tave anolber
such m€eting nexl tern. the 161 m@tins of thc tem $s a filn
show illutrating trams and slcam lcomotils at Haworth.

Work on the layout has progrcssed \rry \'ell thii tcrm and
now most of it is in openlion-

Finally we oilcr ou. tuny thuts to our Pr6idenl, M.. Clark-
son, for his help both at mcelings and in thc ellar th.ouehotrt

S. J. Wainsri8fit, sccrctary

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY

Tiis term, yet another nei! sNiety has been fomed by lhe
pulik of ihis sdrool: the Astronomi€l Society.

The irs! m@ting was a quiz $hi.h, rllhoush s€ll att€nded,
lacked the presene of our President, yr. XcnFter. The sccond
meeting look the fom of a film show on fie C.€t Constellations,
*niht thc lhird, r lecture on lelescopes. thoueh lacking in attend-
ane, Provcd vcry informativc.

The last meeting of thc tern, a dcbatc on U.F-O.S proved to
be the b6t the society has ye1 held. The modon tha( U-F-oj do
not exisl was defeared by eieh! lots to file. ou. thrnks .re due
to Mi. K€mFler, R. A. B.oot ud N. Gnyson for all they hale
done ro help the S€icty.

R. Hi6t, Cbaimn

JUNTOR SCtENTtFtC SOCTETY
The lermt pioeramme began silh t{o lilm, 'Ss-Born

T.@surc " about North S€a ga and oil, and anolher @nemine
lhe nanufadlrc of "HeiM" foodstuffs. Laler in the terd a Rlrn
Ms shown aboul thc projects of a scbool Scienlilic society. Thc
frlm wa lert lo lhe Sociery by V. Cmnr i farhcr.

The follo*jng meting was the Chaimni Lecture on inrcn-
rions. $hioh ras illushated !i1h slides and aided by a t@ mad'ire,
$hidr althoush inlended 10 $ork auromatielly, failed to do so a1

A " Dulch B.ains Trust " planncd for Fcbruary 7rh wd dn-
celled be@use of the weathe.. OD Feb@ry 28th a nes and sulse
ful q!iz, organised by the chaimn sas held. The l€ms altempted
rr rdedrf' raIou, unl,u,l phoroenlhs dnd \Fcimeb\.

The last t\vo detines oI the tem $ere held in the lunch hour.
The fiBt was a " Prtdiel Dcmo6lrttion " by S- 6. Buns and
R. Hi6t, which \uffered from a lack of iine, drc ro a dclay in
staning lunch. The scond, a debate on the 'Benefits of SIEe
Explonrion " proposed by G. D. Graham and oppo*d by R- Hi6r.

R. A. Brook, C-haiman
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CHOIR NOTES
E:rly this t.rm th. unb.oten loiccs contributed 1o a musiql

crening {irh rhe orchslh in sc-hool. (A repon of fiis appears
ehe$berc in thn issuc) Al prgenl the younger boys are rehsrsirg
for rbe sl'Der conce.t and $e renors and bases for a con@rt or
May lst in lhe Town Hall $ith Huddesneld and York youlh choirs.

Thc hidlishl of lhis lcm. Ior lhose who wenl, was a " Singins
for Pl€asurc " day cou6c at Bretlon Hall Collese on Sunday,
March 2lrd, atrended by aboul 1so hund.ed younA lPople from
the HuddeBneld, Sheffeld and Oldbam areas. Apai from singing
by all and sectional reheasals, to add mriely there {ere also
ontnbuliotu by a choir Iron Oldham, the colleeet choir and
some lcry accomplishcd inslrumenlalists ftom .monsst the music

The suae$ of rhe day $as due not only to the o.ganisation
bui also ro $e commanding and enthuiaslic l€dership of the
principal. A day to reDember: but we trow look foNard to the

c.E.M.
Tso merings have been held this year. Th€ nst one snidr

*?s a debare hcld at school sG that this holse believ6 that the
evidene for rhe Re\trrection is sumcient lo convine mod.rn nan."
J. A. Taylor, supponed by N. J. Priestlcy, oppdcd the motion, but
dcspitc a valiant and eloquent sleech by the latler, lhe motion was

The second merins *as thc frlm, Cathy Come Hme" at
Hudde6fietd High School, but the aitendance on out !6rt was
minimal becaBe of the school play.

D. M, Clnningham, Secretary

FINE ART SOCIETY
l-hir lcrm sa\ lh. rebirth of an art socicry in lhe school. undd

the appr€ciated guidanc€ of Mr. Binns. Knovn as the Fine Art
Socicty, its aim i5 ro nak€ the school more awar€ of the direFity

AlrhouSh its mcmbership al prBent is some$hat rsticted,
rhe Sociery hop6 1o attract mo.c mcmb.s and pu^!e an acrive

P. W. \ritdrell, Scdetary

SCOUT NOTES
The lems moil outslindins cvent *as the ascent ol M6srs.

Scllens, Cape and Taylor to become Qucen\ Scouts,.nd the
avards wc.c prBenl€d al school. Since which time several menbcn
have embarted on ihe Dutc ol Edinbureh A$aid S.neme, ihei.
effons manifeninS $ensclvcs in a €nc, slill beint made,
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.MEMBERING' '  _ ANCIENT AND MODERN
It is now a vdy old dslom ar m6t sdrools that ercry n€s boy

shorld be " Nmbered," rhar ir io.ay, th,t hc should be pul
ihrough en.in dcitirg erlErien6 before hc n consid.rcd to he
a proFr, fully-fledeed member of the sdrool.

PerhaF rhe one Bed m6( frqucntly, and iqcidentally rhe
mosl haml*, is "Blnting. Thn m6ns thar the boy is tal.n b
the top of the bank rl a run, vtcn a last, violent pBh is admini-
stered. ThE boy ah.n erceB do$nhill at a .alher f.st pae and
usrally frnishes up by going head oyer hels into the thicler srs

The nqt in ordd is " Holly Bushing. This is oudr th. iame
as " Bunking," only itutad of coding to nie, soft aE$, rhe boy
in qu6tion is senr *ell and rruty inio a wry prickly holly bush,
which is not a v€ry pl.sant erFriene-

Wlen rbe snow com6, the mct popola. mod. of mhb€ins
is used. The boy stands up .itber aEairsl th. an .tum, the sardcmr\
hul, or lhc Big T.ee, Thcn all th6c *ho haE ban fomerly mem-
bered take up thei. position .bout ten yards !Fay, and sno*ban
that boy hard for thr minut6. If h. should make any cry or
sound, tha Friod is eith€r doubled o. inftased aMding to thc
wishes of the snowballes,

Therc w€re mary olher forG of nenb€rins \nidr .re n€ver
us€d now. The chicf of th* w.rc "filins leth, *nich wd done
by htvins lhe unlucty boy hcld fimly, Fhile a.ough iron ba. $a
drawn .dcs hh telh, an cxlericn@ Fnicll mEt hav. been &ct

"tueeinS" consisls of rhe boy bei.e dBw. eithcr ac.6s rhe
qulline ho6e or over the .ailioes, s6cn evcrybody m6 nnd
addinisle.s a heany snact on tlEt boyt tidr trowr s@1. This
may sound very lde. but s,hcn fifty boys €me on€ .fter th. othcr
dd sive onc a smrck (and m6t siy€ hatf r d@n), wcll, | *,ill
leave it to your imaai.stion $tat bis felinas will be like!

"R@sting" was @rried out by havina the boy hcld in front
of a good hot nre in the Big for.bout fiv. mi.uter, d!.inr sdidr
limc his tempemturc in ihe lowe. regios 16. to a surtnsins

Th$e lasl rhrcc n thods, as r havc said, aft n.vd u*d nos,
and rhe last one will n@s.nry da. b.rist at thc.nd of ih.
summer r€m osing to th€ int oduclion of hot wate. pip6 i. plae
of rhe fr6, so that prosFdive parenrs mry have no f.ar d rons
cdins homc at nieht $ith broken limbs of anythin8 of that son,
nerely FrhaF a few s@1dia or prickld frm unf.iendly holly
bush6 and nodins wobc.

NOTE :
This intercslitrg (to say lhe l6t!) lisr of id6s for rhe prc*nt

sasslc of !.ef@1s appcarcd itr thc !918 i$ue of "Th. Almdd-

A MUSICAL

17

EVENING

lr se dir.Ppointing lhat rhis additional nusi€l evenr did

not atlhct a BlBciry audiencG The ev.ting was dBiened to Pr'sent
cft of a@l variety and inter6t itr a lidrer msial vein therebv

supponina Gcoree Bcmrd Shae! princiPle tbai " Music b fo'

Thdc was mu.{ .Yid.ne of @reful p.ep.raiion and efiorl ir

the Frfolmn@ by the funiot Cboir of rhe three l$entieth cenlury

son; wi$ *hich thc cvenins beean. The sabe mrv be said of the

draharic intcrDreErion of The Daniel laz ' (with o.eat. side_

drum, ,rd lioD-roar obblisati) whicn was r most entertaining ilem'

trebld and alros aeain Frfom.d with ercat susto and Mr' B

HieSinson @odNted.
Ihe ordetB had good attack, phasing and conrrasl in the

mrf(mane of rwo of Moan\ Geman Dances and E. Rowlands'

,r-"genenr 
"l 

"Muic for lhe Roval lireworks " bv Handel

D6pite minor faws, inlonalion and nuiciatuhip were 
'lmvs

Othe. cm of a moft clasi@l natuie were fte solo iiem! of

fie .v€rina. Slatcr's Frfoman@ of Eand€lt D nujor Violin

Sonata sho*.d nudr Proni* and an admiable lErIolmnc' or

iwo of Rob.n A. Schuna.nt piano dueis was given bv Gralev

ard Pri6rby *trc. ledrnique and int€rpretation left nothine to

Th. d.lish{ul iDterlud. Provided bv thc "wind GrouP "

inclu.l€d itds of lErf.d rd1€ with a more "modern" ouilook

Tbe Frf('rmt@ gdenlly and notablv that of Mani4 Pnes evs

""n 
.*.ec."nr oI H€try Mancini! " Moon River,' Ms dlamc'

l€riscd by skill of a very hiSh order and mucn mav be learll from

rhis contnburion by the -slraidt' musicias amons us.
M (  BoYlne T6tur l ls  Ar i '

EDITORIAL COMMENT
For nany yca.s the School has produed concerts and nusi@l

ercninsr whid, sn'b iangins in scoF lrom the'Daniel Jazz lo

a Bacn harD6icho.d cote.lo, have tet remained $ithin musiel

fimirs. lt is time surclY tiat thc s.hool widded it\ outlook and

mis.d the lcEl of its ambiliots to produc. an.veninSt entertain_

mnr lss lim €d in scoF. Such a'F6tiBl of Art'could inclu<le

aFn from music lnd sinsing, p@t.v reading, mime, a short Plav
and displays of painlitre, nodeuing and solplur. lt is a g.ave

condcmnation ol lhe sciool if we are unable 10 ftuster sumcient

ctrort and support for such a ventur.r there a amona us a ma$ or

unerploited talenr. urying from folk_sinsins Suitarists to a@m'
plishcd oil paint F. many of whon would b. glad to have the

opporhDny of uinr lh.ir abilitie .t s scnool functto!



H A. C. HARKNESS

HURRICANE I , '  SEA

\ ! \ .s.  nnd nj l -drum( rr)  renl  . r . r  rhe \ rdc

,hrp hrd h. . .mc

I I  Rf l rcd\  I  \ t thr
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SPORT

FOOTBALL
ls i  XI  -  aaptain:  D. H Rocte(

Thc season h3s b.en mosl disapPointing for sderal 
"asoN

The terms o.diode r.sutt\ were lars.lv dse to a lack of 
'xFri'

ene, couPled \!ilh thc for\rardi tack of determinrri'n in fronr of

After Chrinmrs lhe tcan $as funh.r handidppcd bv the Etlrn

of rhe 1.. Aee, and lhe los lh.ousllt in,ury of 1wo of irs n6r

acconplishcd playc6, R. G Flovd (t.s) and I Gnl.v (head)- Th'

seaso;did. ho*ever, end on a haPpier note wh€n a *ellns'ncd

dEw was Sained againsl an un@mProhising He'rmdnd*ite Xl

Teamt Shcard: No.ns: Floyd: N€wbould: HumPhri6: Monitoni

Rocketl {caplain): Cralcv: McNeili Knowl6: Svt's

sow.iBY rRrDCt

JUNIOR TE,ATIS AND SECOND XI

Thh has ben lhc \chools mosl suessful Second XI fot manv
yeas, under lh. capraincy of L N. Pea6on. Throuslout lh€ seasoo
only onc mnlcn has bc€n lo{1 and rcvengc tras duly saincd in ihe
.clurn neeline {ith Mirfield. Tle defene protd tteady throueiout
and the forsrrds \c.c hoping lo obiain onc hundred goah bcfor.
1hc cnd of the se.son. Ho$cvet, sith only four malcts harin8 b.cn
playcd sine (hrnhas this sas impossibl..

Sccond XI:  P.  15 W. 12 D.2 L I
Under 15: P. 9 w. 2 D. I  L.4
Undcr l4r  P.  7 W. 4 D. 0 L.  l
Under 11: P. I  w. 0 D l r  L.  7

1\r Xl
\ l  \ . \bol ld.  D Nodr\ .  R C Floyd. |  ( .  Shcard,  M. R. Kno"lc\ ,
Hunrphire. Fronl ro\ D. N. Vorrrso.! Headnaner, D. N. Rock€lt,

(  rpt  ) .  \1.  K l r . l .nd.  J.  E.  C.aley,  P.  Syt€s

Crd{-Cotrnrrr leinr. t.lt ninne^ of Huddcnneld Schooh Chrmpion{hip{. 1969
Blcl  ro\  I  L Smirh,  R E Mcrchrnl ,  . l  (  Hi6l .  Fronl  ros:  J Barno$,

l l .adma5rcr,  c S S. l l .h ((r ! ' r . ) ,  t l r .  C. w chapman, M. i  H.ahy.
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CRO55 COUNTRY

The pasl season @n hardly be ell€d a bumFr one, for
allhough reams eijoyed as muci su@s and perh.F morc llian
lsual, activily pelered out afte. Chnstma. This Ms duc not only
to snow bu1 also 1o a deanh of 6xiues: there arc few othcr schools
inidr en ietd sir teams every w@k. We have had, in facl, only
tso rac6 sine th€ Huddesneu Sdrools' ChampioNhiF in .,anuary.

The Northern Sdrools ChampionshiF in Mardr *ould at l6t
hae providcd a hearty 6nish 1o the sason but we qilhdrcw frm
this beause the facilities arc iMdequare {or se\€ft wether on-
ditions, Are nr nol all sybaritic .t h@r1]

S, J. Mellor. qho sas undefcated in int€r{ctool !?s durinA
the nsl tem, {as awarded . Yorkshire RlM badge d one of lhc
b61 eisht Yorkshire runneF in the Nonhe.n S.hools' Champioship
in October uien tbis tem defeated Lanqhirc by 4l points to 95.

Followine thcir su@s€s in the Huddc6neb Schools' champion-
shiF, G- S. Sellens and R. B. Merchanl finished 5th and th in thc
Yorkshi.e ChampiotuhiF lo help th€ Huddesficld lem $in the
Junior Racc- Both runnes subsequcntly repBenlcd Yorkshi.e in
thc Enelish Schooh ChanpionshiF at LeiGrer.

AII teams cx@pt the Undcr lls enioyed consideEble sll@s
and the final analysis sho{s 24 trins in 38 stEieht.aes and ll n6t5
i! 15 trianeula. conl6ts $,i1h a fitst and two thitd plac in
champlonshit meetines.

A. D- tohtuon, C:ptain

h. |l A,r/ y. coLNE v LIEY H|GH SCNOOL_
ular w6 rr-Jt:

h.  16 suDDERsf lELo

cRAax^i tcrioot- ud HUoDErsFlcLo

HONC ;. MIRTTELD GRAM}4AR SCHOO-
urs: won r 5-:r.

N Aw:r v. HEC(MONDWI(E CiAMNAi sCffOOL, Url Wd

BADMINTON

Thc Badminton Club continus to in@ase in both quantity
and quality, wilh more teen playeG than eve. before. The school
lcam, one of lhe stroneesl for many yea6, ha shown its supreMcy
by beating the Old Almondburians on two o@sioa, by 5 to 4 and

Tso tolrnamenls hare cncoura8ed @a.r omFtiiion this term,
wilh thal dynanic duo, S. Gmlcy and A. C- Douglas, c.6hi.g lhe
r6t of lhe field to sin rhe Doublg Tou.namenr, and ihat lightning
smrsher. A. H. BEdley, arnihilaaing all olher would-b€ singls
playeh to win rhe Ainley Cup.
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CHESS

Tle wearher played havoc rvith lhe junior and intemediale
mrch6, bd many had to be enelled. However the sfong jurior
r€m has *on its mtches, H,5 l, H. The inte.mediates have
had only mix€d strcas rhis le.m. Unfortunatcly tne Senior were
tncked ou1 of The Sunday Times Compelition, {iere they rerched
rhe zore seni final - a qeditable lerfornance.

Ho{Gver, rhe main distinction of lhis tcm ha b€cn the grcat
incrcase i. rhc volumc of d6s phycd in the lorer school, Wllh
sud a 6ne iunior r@m, $r look foFvard to the retlm of the
s.hooh suce$6 of a fev yeas aeo in che$. Ind€ed, the future

M. Pnesllcy, Sccrcrary

THE ENET'IY

As rhc rhu.dcring cncmy advanced towards me I stood my
Crotrnd, though to be really honest r stood as lerrined lhroush and
rh.ough as I had ever b.er lhrouehout my entire lif€. The cn€my
was at least one million rt.ong, brightly cldhed. and .cally well-
2med with ax*, nacd, svords, shields, speaB and miscella.eous

Thct *er€ norv only aboul a mile a$ay, clearly rniblc in rhe
carly mornirs armosph€re. I stood still, s$earins protuscly. rhoueh
lhe air and day \yas sriil brealine and slill quite cold.

t began to prepd€ for thc inevitable onslaueht, $hich I {as
convined Fas goina to bc my lasl my very lasi holb on this

I nou had my ssord sharpeftd. and had laid it doqn beside
me in @dir6s for rhe fonhcomins nsht. I had aho sharpened
my spear an my rhree dagseE ilene I neglected to mention in
my previous account of my lotal srr.neth of ams. Thes€ dasscrs
were prieles bcyond my po$e6 of volubilily and writins. They
had been siven to me by an old Chinanan fron Hons Kons. These
old Chimmcn .re lsually experls at malins all kinds and makes

Suddenly th€y N€.c on me, f.om aU direclions they camc. I
*?s sunoundcd my enemies. I felt mysell goins doin, do$n.

Thcn r fell out of bed.
A. I)anchev, 3 Alpha



THE JOURNEY

The moon hung like a Mtdring eye,
W h still snd molitra molion.
It' look€d rlone in that 3ky,
A deep da.k quier oean.

The qind moved lit . ripplina brook
Among th. lav6 and am.es,
CnPling into .rcry nook,
TIt€ *lleF and lhe IN6.

I \Blkcd alonc th. lane that nidr.
My h@rt w6 quictly poundina,
Althoueh ny mind ** tumb wilh friahr,
A song I l€p( counding.

At I$t a picture @ft in sidt,
My h@.t wa now reliered,
The houe with andlc shining hrisht,
Now my ioumcy It achiertd-

Th€ gr€tings I found vo.lhy,
H..niry aood and troe,
Wh.n 4ked how we lhe jourEy,
I rcplied, " Wonderful, thant-you."

A. Trotler, I Alpha
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GE
HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Th. tem bcgm qDidly lor m6t hoN6, dd there was a lull

ir spdtirg acrivitiG, Frti@bdy ontside.

s@tully th. idmcdirtc Bsketbsll dtci6 8oi und€r wav'

$e fidsl toLb fo. Bsl.lball bcinS as {olows:

D,nmonb 201 ,soP 12: FenaY 8; Srddon 8

With th. Swimmins Gala du. to be beld in mid_M.v the last

few w*Ls of rhis tem hN. sn @Gi.blable adivirv .t th. balhs,

JNI beforc the clcing <Lte aor siand.rd!, J€sop eatched the lcad

wift a 6.al effort. Thc pcition b.Iore addins on gualifeB points'
qiridr G not yd rEibble, b:

,sop 2{t; F@y 202; Dartnouth 159; Siddon 154

Thtu is t dMre tron tsr yd, 6 Femv, thants ldgelv to

lh ir nee, dyEmiolly peBrive @Sain, s@m to be in vnh a

sic .:halldre lo. rh. fnt timc for mnv vea6, $tile Dartmoulh

e tEiling sDrFiii.Sly ld b.hind thc lead4

This tem hs sdn a revolution too ir the d.ss.ompetilio.,
dlhouab the nald6 hav. not ycl b€en complered. The r6ulrs so

F.nay l0; Da.rmorh 9l; Siddon 8l: IesoP 8

Witb thc cmpldtion, or fi. ht day of ten, of rhe footbdl

@mFtitid, thc ftte oI tbe toottal qp js decid€d tesop arc itr

rhc wirniDa lsirion wi|h a rotal of 24 poinrs Danmouth arc

3@nd wilh 20 poirt!, FeDay lhird wirh 16 poinls, and Siddon lasi

Finally, lhcE 
'€BiB 

th. rtillas Cup lhi3 seD ro te

folowing the rFDd of |!dl ye.B in tbal Fenay have alredv bunl

up a @|lmdiDg le.d, tsbile ldoP are ()@pvitg their usnal

Dcition, Th. s@B at PEdt e :

Fmy ?6; Siddon 5l: Danooulh 5l; Jesop 48
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READING

AUGUSTUS

At di8ht s in my bed I li.
I, otr a mSic €.Ft ny
Iside thc !og6 of my book
I sait lhc *. with Gptair Cook.

Sondime (disgui$d a Robin Hood)
I .ob thc bad, dd hclp the good
I climb un@nqucied dour{ain hcilhtr
And n.vc. fdl to ein my Edts

h idsle dart, wild b.als I slry
O'm d%rs sG to set nr pEy)
Wilh suFftul)m clnnitr& I
(Wh.rc othe6 f.il) yill qtd the spy!

The villain I umsk ore moE
I r*e @idea t'y th. scoE
Ther, harMy dtoush a mishry r.ap . .
My cyelidr droop a.d I'm d|cp.

Aueusiu q.! a haddsme b.y
To MM ard Dad h. b.oudt 8st ioy
Wh.n he va oE! or two, o. rhrc.
A spotls baby on th.ir Lne.

Thc yGaB rolled on and on and tben
l{ututu noP v6 n€.ly ten
Aut sitre be lcft his motfi..'s c@
He wouldn't mlh o. @mb his hair

Ar sight of to\r€I, s@p or batft
Il€ lEn off quictly down th€ p6th
I Ie lhourhtah. iMtv8rqi t r
And !.id h. LnaED n.ils .dged sith gdm

Autu.ls r@n {a sErem
Ard siiu he rsr't @lly cl€ar
Eut b€irg nlh.. clder, h.
We.t to a UniEuity-

whd h. we fti.ty he'd won tum
A dnng of letreB ro his rlm
And g.st sa his d.ligbr wh.n he
Ws sk.d lo sp..L o! Y.T.V.
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Th. urifomed ommissiomirc
L@ted al his fae, his clorh6, his lrai.
Eut hciry tEircd in @un6y
Jut bowld and s.id, 'Ples. fouow De,"

rn thr@eb the dod and up the dan
They wnl. A m6t u@|mor p6ir.
Nw Gus to all his 3tud6rr, joy
Al'lffi in adretB for 'Lilebuoy.'

P. C. H. Eroot, 2A

THE BLIND BOY

O Phar is that thinS @ll.d lieht
whid! I hlet nder .nj.'y,
what arc rhe blsings of sidl;
O tell you tbor blind boy.

You lalr of *ondlous thires you sB
You s.y the sun shir6 bridt,
I f.€l his wamlh, but hd d I $e
HiD @te it ilay or nidt.

Thcn let not {hat I tud havc
My lEce oI mind darroy,
Whikt I @n sing, I an a tina,
Alth@sh a poor blind boy.

N. Sr.ins€r, 2 Atpha

CANAL SOUNDS

The war.r was aoina by jn a fah;
11 radc a qui€t auEling soDnd - tEclgrourd to
The constant hm of thc motor.
The shout of e erly moming wlk6
Came lo u frm the banl

Htu fet @utd t€ hdd @r6ins and
CtuUing rhe qirp ear{t b.n6ih th@.
Aid slill $€ hDm of th. notq wetrt on.

M. D. Pag€, 1 Alpha
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The time n filc-thirly, bodis <roqd the lFvftnt.
Tramc erinds dlowly to a halt.
The neive-ecking rhriets dd 3ircs send you mad,
Tne sratine, the bla.ina, the hotu.

Foul fum6 clog the air, drifting rlong itr clou& of !rcy,
MonotonoB d.onina of voi6,
Confusion ru6 amok th. w€ry worke6 tuming home
Petrol, smokc. dirt, dd 8rrmc.

C. M. Slartey, I Alpha

RUSH

Ding ding gc lhc tEll,
" Uprtair onb, rdi6-"
NeFe-nckina lounds throtr! th. st@t,

oh shat a monotonous day it is!

Buildirs up to a dullirg drone-
Smoke billowiM out of drihrcys
s.ndine foul srcls far and wide
Oh what a motrototoN day it is.

P. Smilh, I Alpha
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HOUR

The slueeish slEn of
TEmc md6 slowly,
Slowly with th. mwd,
People shdt, *hisd6 s(mn
To add to lhc toM's HlaD,

Thc futc rnd smolc
Drift aldg; d@ry Fople
DEs into the bstl..
Belh cldg, hotu hoot,

R. M. Plun, I Alpha

Diny @B ir the murty Eisl
Moms dd gr@B frm their engines
Ho6 blat out 1o cler ihe Fople
Du6 ctotb.d with din
R@med rhe bNy slrc.(',

Pcople in qDeu6 *aitina for buscs
Somc stdd lb@ shoutinA
Sotr srand rhcr wailine
Then the dirt Ed bus cm6;
People fghl to act d it.

"Sldd bacl " the INpc.to. shoub
" No iod uFtaiB, please Dove "
" No rmm d*nstaiB, pl@s. go,"

J, P, Xoth.ry, I AIph.

Th. ebire of the Under8round,
Thc sd€mins of brak6,

Toards lhc Iaclory gat€s.

old lnsh nawi€s trkirg

Old Tow6 Drids.
BcgiB to shate dd shiver.

Het still p!@d a.d tall,
Bu! .lrhourh he's dlurdy
Peopl€ tret he]l lall.

A. T. Smilh, 1 Alpba



THE WILD CAT
Tbc $ild @1, slinking through the dlrtdess, crcpr up the alley.

Hc put his legs up ,gainn a du(bin and sm€lled around rhe lid.
He pul his nose up ihe side of the dustbin lid and lified ii, @using
jt to fall to the ground snh a clan.r. Immediarely a {indotr slafr,
med up at a housc adjoining the alley, and an old paFrbact bool
was lhro$n oDl by an eldc.ly eentleman. sho at the same lime
shout€d,'CeroDt you noisy Fs1! The €l junped behind a salt
and scrce.t'ed as loudly as it could. When all *d again sitent, apan
f.om the oc@sional shinle of a lrain, soins ovcr the nearby !ia-
du.t, rhe car jumped up onlo ihc $.all ud salted €refully alone
i i .

When ir c.mc to a sardcn Eni$ backed onlo anoiher house.
it judped do*n and, kepins out of rhe lieht \tridt {a shinins
r.om thc $indoq, crcpl lo$ards ihe back doo.. It sceched asnin
and jumped up onto thc c@l bunker.

Suddenly lhc bacl door oFn€d, and an unshaven,lilhy, friddle-
ased man put his hcad and shouldeu oulside. He nooFd and sa&d
around thc gardcn and. shruEging his shouldes, h€ *as just lurni.g
round lo 80 back throud the doo. $hen the et screched aaain.
The man lurned round and crept totrards $e coal bunlcr. Suddenly,
the cat jufrped doqn and ran acr6s the Sarden. Tne man mo"ed
to inle.epr il. Hc s*un8 his foot and aimed a violent licl at lhe
cat. Hc eusht only ils 1ail, but it obiouly feh p.in beeusc il
slunk acrds the botlom of the {all to safely.

11 Nould noi eo lo thal house ae.in.

J. A. Laslon, 2 AIph!
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O.ASOld Alnondbarians'
Society

CHAIRMAN'S LETTER

This y6. a area1 honour has been confe(ed or a pasi chairmat
of the S@iery: Kennelh Brooke is 10 be Mayo. of Huddedi€ld
fo.lhe civic year 1969.70. Your commitlee has alr€ady sedr a lelrer
of congntulations, bu1 it is pleaant and fiuins to record the aood
wish6 of the S6iety in rhis mor€ public $ay. We hoF that
Kenn€th and M6. Broote $ill have a happy znd slcc6sful year.

ConsEtulations 1oo lo the Scientific Society, sho hale ained
hiSh and achieved su.cess in securing Sir Harold Hlms$onh lo
addr$s their jubilee meetine. Detaih are else$here: rhc Soci€ty
desede ou. suppo.t on the day.

On a more mundane nolc, and for the bcnent ot any lho
feel rhai our new subscriplion a1e of !l it exessive, I re€ll thal
rhe oriainal subscription Eould buy 150 full size cigarettes. Todayi
pound *'on1even buy a hund.ed! Please pay !p chcerfully and
by Banteis Order if pcsiblel

The slcces of a Sciety is not only in ils balance sheel, lt
deF ds tui.ly on the *ay in shici DembeF $ork togeiher io
achi.le the aims and objecls of the Sociely. I donl tnow $,hal
rh. ai6 and objecls of ou. foundea lere - .i leasr not their
*ords for them: but th€y mst have ircluded somelhins about our
common loyally to the sdrool and fcGnns sood fellowrhip amongsr
irs old mehbe6. We all have this loyahy and there aE many
memorials lo il- You. commillee arranees many oppo.lunilies duiing
the year for m.mbeF 1o mer to recall lhis loyalty and to strensrh€n
it lh.ough fello*ship.

If I have any aim fo. the S@i€ty durins my year as Chairman
ir ir rhat more and more ordinary memb€s should take advanlage
of the* ssial fundions to r€n€s old friendshiF, re@ll pasl
pleasu.es, and, abov. all, to look ro $e rock shen.e {€ qerc
he$n and lo plan and sork for iG prog.6s and prosD€.ily.

Wilh every good rish,
F. D. SYKES

SOCIAL CALENDAR, I959
Wedn6day, l4th M.y: Buflet Supp€r. School.
Thu6day,29lh May: Bo$lr (veBus Old Colleeiant. Lindlcy Bo$lins

Club.
Friday, l0th October: Dinner Dance, Whileley\ Cnfe.
Sa1lrday. 22nd Noremb€r: Annual Dinner, Scn.ol

Ofier acliviris $ill be aDnouned a\ ar6nged. Furthe. i.for-
malion aboul all th6e occasions can be had from thc Social
S€cretary, ll, Barcroft. Kirkheaion. HD5 oHY.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, I969
At rhe Annual GeDeral VeelinA held at the Comercial Hotel

on January 6th, nuch dis.u$ion entred on rroblems of cod'
munication and on what is now fashionably @lled the economy.'
From this it $ill tE seen that the intenal dlai^ of lhc Society
lre nor $holly difie.ent lrom those of the $idcr sorld. Elentually,
af1e. lee! debate, i1{as r6olled ro increas. the annual subs$ip(ion
to !1 from 1st S€ptember. 1969. ln lieN of complainis aboui non-
reeipl of magazines and other malerial, it $as ased ro oveftaul,
as lar as p6sible. the SGielyk records of membeE addr€ss6.
Member in turn wcre urgcd 10 co-oFmtc by notifying changed or
corrected add.esses in cases shere rhese sem unknosn.

' lh< pnnc'@l of l ,eh el((kd fu,  rhe com'ns rear \e,c n\

Pfesident Mr. H. Taylor (Hcadmastct.
Chaiman The Revd. F. D Syres.
Secrelary - Mr. R. Liclttbody.
Treaur€r Mr. B. Buttersorth.
Memb€Bhip Sccretary Mr. P. J. Wood, 5, Cclandinc D.i!c,

Salendinc Nook, Huddcrsfield.

SOCIAL EVENING
A stull, bul doubtless s.lect, sroup of ncmbch sharcd an

evcninS $ith the old collc8ians at lhe R.A.F.A club on February
2?th. Tley are reported to hale coped efrectively qllh r pie \upp€r.
hL'  ro ha\e _ lo ' r  ,by.mal ly ar Jan. an' l  dum,nu<' .

TTES
O.A.S. 1i€s en be obtalncd from :

M., Brian Buttesorth,
c/o 516, Kirkeale Buildines, Hudde$neu.

The tr ices are:  Si lk 2?s.6d.,  Terr lene l6s.6d. Prosp€rt i le
purchas€rs dust be fully paid-u! nembe.s.

FOOTSALL SECTION
This seaso!, four leam have again been Dlaying in Ihc York-

shire Old Boys League. The nhl three learu havc bed cnjoyina a
considerable amount of sucs, {hiht tb€ fou.th tqm has been
havine a more difrdl! tine, but the actu! pdition ij someshar
confused be@use of the backlog of sames @used by the se\€nty

The playing reord of teams is as follo$s (on Marct' 2?th) :

ls t  x l
2nd XI
3rd XI
4tb xI

P. W. D. L. PIs. Oulslanding
t4 8 6 16 8

2t6844206
3 t7 l t  2 4 24 9
4 16 3 l l0 9 2

or tso belo${trndard Frfomances, lhe Fi61
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Eleven *ould nos have been pr$sing for promotion Thev reached
the l6t 16 of lhe Huddesneld Inrilation Cup bcfore soilg <lo$n

2 I asainst Emley R6edd in a most eiciti.e march which can

only haE imFoved th€ir club's standins in Dishict Leasuc circls.

The Sc@Dd Elcven harc also disappoinred in the odd 8amc.
but. €ren so, promolion js stiu a distinct pdsibilitv vet againl

Thc lrd XI are lhe mGt suaesful 10 d.te Thev hale an

excell.nr chance of promotion (a$umins lhat the Saond T€am

en clear the $ay for rhcm by beiog rhenselv€s promolcd). and

hid hopes of Ninning the club! fibt maior trophv foi some vea6l
snen $ey play in rhe nnal of lhc Ba.r Cu! next month

Thc Founh Elcycn has suffered tbc iate of m6l reserYe 1eam,

l6ina play€ri lo lhe othc. lhree at jnopPortune moments Even so.

rt. side h dcrcloping, and next season should produce a more

The most encoDraging feture about this season has been the

Cood ream spirit and high dorale of the club This k due in to

snall masurc lo rhe keenne$ and enthrsiastu of manv of fte
youneer playcr slto hale joined us in the past tvo vea6. lf there

arc any playes in rhe ranks ot Old Boys $ho sish to joir sh&l

n nor a happy and yibrant club, sill they please contact the

Sec.erary. at 89. Kaye Lane, Almondblrv
L S. Holmes, Hon S€cretary

LONDON BRANCH NOTE5
The Annul C€n€ral Mecting of the London B.anch w$ held

a1 rhe white Lion on Friday, 2l.d October, 1968 The followin8
sere elcded as the P.incipal otrer fo. the coming ycar:

Pr6idenr: Mr. J. L Hopton.
Chaiman: Mr. Richa.d Amitage.
Sedetary: Mr. Roger Mallinson.
Treasu.e.i Mr. A. K. HiBl-
Vie{'hairman: Mr. lan Shat.
Assr. Sd.tary: Mr. Ct.ntopher Mann.
Univr6ily ReF.: Mssrs. David Beach and Ian Lodge
Ti6 and Badses: Mr. Alan Boothroyd.
A Busin6s Meering was held on 17th lanuary, dso at the

Whire Lion; and thh sas also lhe r€nu€ for the 9lh Annual

London DiM€r, h€ld on Salurday. lst Ma.ch, 1969,
Augmenlcd by a conlingcnl frofr HuddcBlieLd. memben ncfd

\,lr. Hldson 8i!e a \vitry and cnte.lainlng specch on the exact
.ature of the school, cmphasising the imporlance of op€.a. drama
and thc tacohan Society among .*her aspects of ils life Mr'

David And€6on, of the London Branch and the Foreisn Oilice'

manfully scmpFd his nots on "The Ineludabl€ Modalitv of fte

Invisibl€ " ro descnb. his adtenturcs at the South Pole in consider_
abl. detait. As usual, lh€ Headbasler rcplied 10 thc toast of thc
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An in dl, lhis q.! an €njoyable and highly succaful €rtnidt.
P€rhap6 ils mdt en@ragirg 8!ed 9s lhc lii8. tuntcr of 

'g" old boys " pGert, mly in lhei. 6st y.ar at UdElity. FurtlE
OId Boy. coming to London, or €rcn FsiDS &.ouSh, a.e w.lcrN
lo contad th. Londd Sdetary at thi! addrB!:

Mi R. C. Maui$otr,
3, Fitztam6 Avetru., W6t K*insto4 W.l4

(Tcl. No. 01{03-2436}

scHooL sctENTIFtc soctETY
As annou!@d dse{b@ in lhis i$ue. lhc S.hool Sci.trtific

S@iety ekb6t6 its 50ah Annie6ary ftis F.i To mrl th.
o@sion thc Sdiety i holding a ldturc on the 4tL July, 1969, .r
7-30 p.n- io th. Sdml l{all- Thi3 mU be siEr by orc of N
m6t <listinguish€d OId BotE, Sit H.told HiNworth, K.c.B., F.RS.
A sFaid wel@re is enqd€d to all Old Almondbuic aho lmy
wilh to art€nd. Rcfsbmenl3 siu b. *fted. ald mmbcB xto
i end to b. pcctrt @ hclp thc o.gdi&F by rctifyin! ih.ir
intention in Bood tiru to lh. Saftrrry or some othe! ofrq of thc

SUCCESSES AND APPOINTMENTS
stephen Ilindlifi 093842): eb.r.d Dirwtor, Dowty Grdp-
J. A. HiBt (l9t?{4): B.A. Hons. C@snrhy, Clas tr(ii), brdon,

at Portsm@th Coll.e. of Tednoloey.
G. II. RiLy (195G55): appoinr.d Compqry S.@lary, HaBon's

H.ulage, Lld.
Bd*aid Roylc (1955-62)r Pt.D., M.A., Ch.bt's Co[cg., Crmbddtq

Now engaged in a reg..-l felovship dd in tutoiirl .t{i6,
S.l*yn Coller€, Cmb.idre.

R. A. Wiliamon (1958{5): B.A. Genenl, Clas ncD, Irndo4 at
Ponsmourh ColLee of Te.hnology.

B. A- wortlcy (t918-23): appointed Q@n's Coun.el.

MARRIAGES
Pat.ick C.tmire (1951-58): n. Mdgart Thomham, Sr. M.ryh

Chudr, Serborough, 2qh Mardr, 1969.
R. G- Shc4rd (1954i2): n Qrol Dwa(, St. Bamabs' Gur.h,

T. L. We€don (1958{t: n. Pahicia Aro ctN, Ponqp@I, 2Edr
Deembc., 196E.

P. C. Hopkiaotr (1955{l): n- Iudilh Turion, Nsoft Pdi3h
Chu..fi, 51h April, l%9.

BIRTHS
D. M. Hi6t (1949-57): son, 2nd Apfil, 1959-

THE PoPUTAR DRIIIKS oF IoDAY

Bat'Shilts
ORANGE COLA . TEMONADE

,N IHE ONE. D['N'( CAN

omfuand by

BEl{lAtilll{ SHAW & S0l{S LTD.
,N YOTJT IO\YN

HUDDERSFIELD


